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School Boys CIn Binding to ue for 

sample* be fiSSHitd they 
will be sent promptly and 
cheerfiUy.

*‘«FОаЄЄПє,—At 1«W I
B., AU*, ink. еГееемемйма, E A 
(Імам a§sd Si ми, tkoffMsr efDea 
Wnt (Гемпц. Our tUtor was а member 
of te* ІммНигіт Вартім sbwek. Ви 
died fully tnsetiag la Jeans, leer in* 
bar e*ed tether, three heoteen and one

Here are the suits you ought to have. 
Good tubs that At and wear well are the sort 
el suits we seU. For little Hoys just b «Inning 
to go to school, say |. 6 or 7 years ol ago, we 
have suite of two pieces, coat and pants ; Coot 

, buttons to the neck and Is planted down the 
« front and back. Blue Serge and Tweed Cloths, 

$• to s$. Boys frcnv 10 to 1$ years of ago 
wear suite with a vest and cOB<, some cot aa a 
man wears. Pants are short Tweeds and 
Sergo,lyyi loll.

Mean' suits art arriving here every day— 
Our (all and winter stock. Do us o favor by coming to see what we
have.
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Vol. XI.. No.
Th, itacMMd *u кім la CoeMoU.ui,

/iniiiH *kwk
-,lint.usa —Al Hoenevtile, C I., oa Aag 

tod. ol Martel terse, Mery Gertruds 
Mod 4 year*, and « omette, ehfceet daughter oilloary asd Otera Interne 
lier pâae* la Ut* bon* b empty, but «b* 
U wltbon* wbo te»** oblwaa. "Suf 
ter HUI* obUdrue le non* este m nn.l 
terhld ibem ont, ter oleeeh b lb* Bias 
dem ol H*av*a,"

K... Hr. ComUli. ter e~rlj

imlrenliy le deed.
Th* Northwwt Lestalaiure le edited 

for the dbpatoh of business on Aug. ÜWh. 
Governor Msoklntneh. who ha* called 
ihb mm Ion, **y* U mil b* but s ebort

Мім Nell, of Valoaitler, near Quebec, 
while sitting In b*r residence, was struck 
by lightning during th* a term on Hntur- 
day night. Her far* wm very badly 
burned by th* electric fluid.

Our Fall bleak draw 
goods have arrived, and 
judging; by the way they 
are moving off a repeat 
order win soon hove to 
follow.

May в, НЮМ.
By the overtnmtBg of a plenaure boat 

etUrey'st reek, near ocean t trove, Md., 
on Sunday, the entire famllf of William 
HUNT, of I’hlledelphla -father, mother 
and two daughter* — were drowned. 
Three other young woman aleo loet lheir 

The oapeleâng occurred within 
two hundred yards oTthe ehore In water 
•even teet deep

Oen. L. J.S. Voxey, of « >hto, eddraeeed 
10,0011 i«#ople at Guthrie, Ok.. Saturday, 
on hie non-latereet bearing bond* and 
good road і bill, A great number rushed 
up to ebake hand* at the 
speech and the platform gave way. 
Several hundred fell a abort distance to 
the ground. Mre. Oosey and the gen
eral were among them. Many were 
bruised, but none fatally

Feed Willard, aged SS, ol La Orange, 
Ma., I* at old Town, dangerously wound 
ed. On Wednesday morning he saw 
two deer near South Twin lake, and bor
rowed a rifle. While running be fall, 
ami the 4Veallbre rifle was discharged, 
the ball vawlng through tils body about 
an Inch from the heart. Thb was about 
tl a ui. A young man staying at the 
lake discovered hint about an hour after
ward vet y weak from low of blood.

■e

7b «te JNaMef Оемеа* 
Mom Awvtecee

Data Ваетежжж,—A \ 
Ity reste upon the Bo* 
work la bead.

With some wow of t 
your Board eetered up 
the year. And now at I 
to ежрмм our gratllud' 
Heavenly Father for all 
has led ne. True, we h 
to do all w* desired, b 
the *Wdric promlnen 
churohm by the nee of 
The pen of the 
busy, sad he 
district sad 
churches 
mostly In 
been not

live*. Whits—At Boston, Мам.. Aug r 
Victoria A., bstoved wife of Herbert T 
White, unexpectedly psssed from earth 
at the agsof 17 years, leaving a hue band 
almost heart broken, a little eon and 
daughter, mother, brothers and sisters 

rn The remain* were brought 
to Ooie'e Uland, Queen* Oo, A large 
number of retellvm, acquaintances and 

bled on the liste, when ep 
MrvtoM wore bald end the

•covil штат at co, 
«SrW—.. St. John.Oak Hall,

Dress trimmings In 
point jets, fur edge jet, 
lamb and lambett, gtmpe 
and other new makes 
have just bean opened^

Send f|r samples.

Three years ago Havelock Kelly wee 
voovleted at Andover of manslaughter 
in connection with the death of И alter 
Soolt. He osoaped from jail, but Ьм now 
returned and given himself up.

The annual convention ol the Order of 
Boottlah Clan* of the United Hum* and 
« 'at і ads opened In Prorktenoe, H. I, 
Tuesday of last week. Seventy dele

te* were present from both countries. 
J. 8. Bousquet, еж 

Banque do Peuple, Montreal, Ьм been 
arrested, charged wl h making * Wee 
statement In alleging the company had 
a paid up capital of a quarter million, 
when In teet It was only 860.000.

OUR OFFER! 'E3
In the Inter 
New Bronewt 
so much to o< 

ШЯЯШ sad deepen th 
sloes, and to stir the br 
to s holy enthusiasm In 
fog the perishing in her 
scarcely an exception ' 
extended to the repr 

** Board the warmest we 
grateful aoknowtedgme 

A missionary numbs 
овж axd Vtiivoa was \

Kody wm laid to rast In that beautiful 
burial plaee amid Its kindred duet. May 
God comfort those who sorrow.

том.—Died at the home of hi* 
son, at West Advocate, Aug. lrtih, 
George Know I too, Hr., aged to years, 
being tbejaet oo* of the old Knowhon 
family wbo ware among the first settlers 
of Advocate Harbor. Bro. Knowlton 
was baptised by Rev. Wm. George, and 
joined the Advocate Baptist church In 
1867, since which he Ьм been a bumble 
and consistent follower of hie Lord and 
Master, and though during the tetter 
years of his Ш* his mind bed failed hint 
yet hie physical ferae wm well mai 
telned until within a short time of 
death.

To Every Old Subscriber Who Pays Up, Including 
Current Year, and to Every New Subscriber 

Who Pays in Advance—Old and flew Sub- 
. icribers Treated Alike—u follows :

Є-сміїїег of the

FRED A. DYKEMÀN і

8s CO?,
•7 King St., - - IT. JOHN. H.l.or Uutbler, Of Ottawa. Ьм en- 

an action against the city for 
because be attributes the death

ІЗ' g| HTHIS IS HOLMAN'S Self-Pronouncing Sunday 
■ Д School Teacher's BIBLE 5>fx8 inches. Bind-

■ ing, French Seal, Divinity Circuit, Round Corners,
■ Gold Edges. Theological Library 

tains Concordance with 40.000 References, Index
Щ to Persons, Places and Subjects, 16,000 References.
■ Scriptural Atlas, with Index, із Full Page Maps in
Щ Colors, Glossary of Bible Words, Bible Calendar,

ІЩ Self-Pronoundng Dictionary of Proper Names and 
Foreign Words, Scholarly Articles on Bible History, 

Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology, Botany, Chron
ology, Complete Harmony of the Gospels, Summary and Analysis of 
the Old and New Testaments, Tables of Parables, Miracles and Pro
phecies, etc, etc Price by mail, $4, now reduced to $3.50,

We give this а* я premium to all new sub
scribers of the MESSENGER AND VISITOR 
for one yee», on receipt of S3.SO.

All old subscribers now taking the Messenger and Visitor, 
who have paid in advance, and whose time Is not out, can have their 
time marked up one year and the premium by sending $3,50. Those 
who are behind three months, one year, or more, can settle at the rate 
of $1.500 year, and add to the amount $3.50. This will mark your 
subscription forward one year and entitle you to the Bible.

We hope this Premium will induce old subscribers to pay up- 
promptly, as It is the most liberal we have ever offered. Tt should add 
at least 1,000 names to our list

35.00 In Value for Only 33.50.

The condition of Mr. George Augustus 
ho Is III M Brighten, Is serious. 

William Kenny Ьм been appointed 
Soliciter General for Ireland. Mr. Ken 
ny is a Lllwral-UulonUt, end sat in the 
test Parliament for Dnblln.

of hla daughter. Georgina, to the fact 
tit* 1 a health inspector entered (he house 
and fumigated it while ehe-wM danger
ously ill.

t >n Sunday at DeNaulniors. 1/Islet Co., 
Que , five teds and young men, ranging 
in age from fourteen to eighteen years, 
were outsailing in a boat, when it 
sued or swamped during the storm 
all the occupants were drownwjL The 
bod lee were recovered.

K. Franklin Clements of the Standard 
Telephone Company of New York, is 
trying to obtain the consent of the 
Prince Edward

payers which were pre 
sue were of great Inti 
foil to be helpfbl In out

Sala, w
Me Special 

Notice !

ly would we 
noM to those brethrenof itself. Con-Akwbll.—At Bear Hirer, N. 8., Aug. 

18th, Веміе M. Sewell, of eryeipela», 
aged 18 years and 9 months. Mbs Sew 
oil wm a member of the tilbeon Bap
tist ohuroh, and she In company with 

Fannie Hoben went over to Beet 
to make a visit, and In Juat foutti 
she wm brought back to Freder- 

ton a corpse. Her father fEmery Se
well) and mother hMtoned to her bed
side in answer to a telegram, just a week 
before her death, ana later her two 
brothers hurried on to see her. hut ell 

1 failed ; and

and «woeful utterances
A dialogue on the T 

also prepared and sen 
intendants and man] 
workers in the throe | 
00 foreign Mission da; 
in March.

reported in I.codon that the 
Mar,pi s 01 Lome has written a drama 
dealing with Soottiah historical event*, 
and that It Ьм been accepted by one of 
London's managers, who will 
it before the close of the

Special adviBes received al T 
Mooeh my that the Turkish 
hate driven the Christians out 

in all the oou

Iti.

Tml Miss
produce 

present year, 
iff Is from 

officials 
of their 

intry between 
Нмаоип and Mooeh, sod have given the 
Ьоиам to members of the Kurdish 
The victims are starving.

The German warship Hagen Ьм ar
rived at Wllholtushaven from Tangier, 
having on board the 880,000 Indemnity 
which Germany at the cannon's mouth 
compelled Morocco to pay for the mur
der by natives of a German named 
RockaUop

The Porte's test reply to the envoys of 
the powers mythe subject of reforms in 
Armenia sanctions only the reform* of 

dary Importance, and rejects the 
demand* of the powers for the exercise 
of torelgn control over the execution of 
the proposed reforms, claiming that it 
would be fatal to the sovereignty of the 
Sultan and the independent Turkish 
Empire.

Rivet^
In title W») 

were brought in touch 
mleeiooe. We are
tolar* of our Telugu 1 
with promise, our yodi 
won and held.

At the date of our 
soit In ' 
tratix of

HORN-FLY,
Island Government 10 

construct a traits continental telephone 
system in that province. Ill* intended 
landing the cable at Cape Traverse.

Prof l‘rinca,|oI the fisheries 
tuent. Ьм made a -tour of the non 
salmon canneries on the 8keena Hiver. 
This season sixteen canneries have been 
in operation on the north, and their total 
pack up tit date is 174,000 оме*. These 
ligures will not be increased by more 
than 6000 cases when the canneries will 
close down for the season.

t >ne of the cleverest and biggest -mug 
u!lng games worked at Niagara Falls, N. 
V., lor many years has Just come to light. 
The principals in it are women, and the 
goods they smuggled were flpe import- 

which They brought from Can
ada, carrying them sometimes in ordin
ary baskets, and 
dresses, and subsequently 
them in BuflWlo.

During the storm 01 
barn of Cornelius < "row 
Ellice, near Stratford.

stay the disease isiiea ;
1 day evening, Aug. lBtii, м the 
rch bells were ringing she oeaoefullv

у hljhl.

efforts totribe.
■ n HORN-FLY.Iy*dstiili- 

by all who
equity hr* High 
! the estate ol th 

against your Bo* 
to the Supreme Court 
half of th# plaintiff fie 
the Supreme Court ol 
pending. 81 no# that c 
been decided In fovot 
and ooeta of appeal to 
New Brunswick or de

*r and very highly esteemed 
bad the pleasure of

%
pleasure of her aeguai 

We pray tint dear Lord to 00 
nts and brothers, end 

his terrible affliction for good.

comfort

Owing to the Immense number of mail 
orders we have received for IhiTM' 
nsect Powder, and also inquiries 

Druggists and Merchants for quo
tations In quantities, we beg to state 1 

That if your local dealer does not han
dle Shives' Powder, and Ьм not business 
enough about him to get it for you. we 
will eend, poet-paid, one box Skive*’ 
Powder for toots, five boxes for 81, 
twelve boxes for 82.25.

Equity Sale 1 line
This appeal doe* no 
simnlv decide* that 

th* right to move for ; 
the present judge In 
the oaee with a verdict 
fendants- The plain 
moved for * new trial 

As before reported, 
have been attended w 
your Board ; but not 
Board still bolds to th' 
ing to the peculiar oin 

they can make n 
will allow the queetii 
settled by the courte. 
ВЛКЛХО or MISBIOMAIUI 

Rev. H. Y. Corey I 
Clark sailed from Boat 
They were shortly aft* 
Geo. Churchill who hi 
short time on a visit 
needed rest. They i

There will ІК- sold at VVBEAO A ГОТІ ON, » 
НЛТІ RUAY. the tweond day oi NOVKe 
lU.lt ns*t, at twelve o'cKtcb, noon, m 
Ohulib's Coreer, (so galled] In Prior* Wli 
Item street, lit the City of Saint John, hi 
the citv ami County of Saint John, pur
suant Ui ths Dlmotions of a certain 1h>- 
rrstal Osder Of Utv Hupremr Court In 
K'lully, In a certain oauee wherein David 
H. Parut her and Магхагеї Ann, liUwtfh. 
are PletnUmi. and Robert MeArdb- end 
Mary ht» wtfr,Itilsabsth MoArdlr. amlibe 
Hleter* of Charity of the Dlooea- ofHalnt 
John, New Hrunewiek, are IX-i.edant», 
and by amendment wherein Marge ret 
Ann Parnther Is Platnltn, anti Rot » it Mc- 
Anilw, and May his wife, RUsalwtii M.- 
Ardle, and the esters of Cba-lly or the 
Dtoveee of Saint John, New Hrun-wiok. 
are Defendants, with the approbation of 
the undersigned He forée. Hie mortgaged 
yrumler. d.-serthed In thv PlBintllt’e Bill, 
a- follows

"All and sli-gular the Lands and Vrrml.es 
purrbaeed by HlvharU Calve at, lau< of the 
"lUpoi Halm John, Painter, now ii.-. ruwd or 
Imiftr» Hwei-ney. and eonveyrd by Drr.l iwar- 
ne date I be tweettelSday orWov.-mh. r, A.D. 
•tit, H'roHlnd In thr ofltre of the Hr«l»tr»r ef 

1>>1. tor the City and County of Hiilnt Jobe, 
In poos 1, number two ef Rvn.rds, nagee HI 
umt Ul, and tneretn described a> 'All that 
rertnln l/A or Tract of Land ând Vremtscs 
*uWote near Re* Hca«l. In the Purimi or 

'HlmmiiU, In the City and County or ttalnt 
• Joha. containing too acre*, moreorlr«.,l4i|ng 
the rrtldue ol the Grant to Andrew H. HHrSle, 
alter ilctucilng on* hundird avre. sold to 
srrttlwalu Doegheri) ' And aL<> alt that 
plc-r or 1 лині purebaard by the -aid Hlrhurd 
('slv.-rt, il.veaes.1, front Mary U't>>ugh«rt>, 
Daniel u'ltougherty and Jams* o'Dsugbcrt), 

»l i*mv*>*il by Drod b-arlo* das* the 
rtli day or July, AD net?, rwont.d lu the 
i> of the said MeigiBrar tn В«ж* н, number 
ot И *1-001*, nage. I IS. Si-., audit» o-Iii de-

od I

somciim os in their 
disposed of In recognition of their participation 

in the ceremonie» attending tl\e opening 
of the Baltic and North Sea Canal, the 
German Government has conferred upon 
Admiral Menard, of the French navy, 
the decoration of the order оґ the 

of the second class: and upon 
Captains Fbrel and Huguet, the decor- 
trtem of the order of the Red Eagle of

We Gasnstw foil we a»y ooeeernlng It.
Read Check or Homey Order.

This OAfter le Good until farther notice.
last Saturday the 
vley, Township of 

was atiuok by 
lightning and hie son lawrenoe, 17 years 
of age. was instantly killed. He, with 
two others, who wére not affected, htd 
taken shelter in the barn. They noticed 
his hair take tire, and on going to put it 
out they found him dead. No other 
evidence of the stroke was found on his

It has transpired that W. H McDun- 
nough. accountant in the city treasurer'» 
nfltvi Montreal, is a defaulter to the ex 
t'-nt of 83C.0OO, the same extending back 
to IS*?, lie instead of cancelling the 
Ічніїї* that wen- issued would negotiate 

with brokers witii whom he hud 
«iwculating' Mr MoDunnougli is 

a dring man and.will not live a fort 
night His relatives ider the final»-» 
committee »

lames Gitiersoe, of this place, was 
killed on Tueeday the VOth Inst, while at , 
work in lame* Porter s sew mill 11* ’ • **!»#.
*“ hddlng a piece o- aeantling on the ьо-вве-Tsv 
planei. with th* end inwards him, and 
the planer I ell «-aught the emailing aud 
thre> it towards him eviktng litre in 
front, just t<eh«w ike rll-e, and 
hurt internally " He lived half 
I'll! WM Г.ЮЄ- k«is Miner of the tiro* II* 
leave* a wire Md two email i hlldren 

The Wlnnliieg Tribune rer-rgataed a*
I’nrniit-i Hte- nwey • '.touchріпі»

»f th* t >etanp ..ro

«teit »fi»-t »ms 
tire people Of 1.80 0.1*
'•u*te I

Address : Hxtail Department,
Я. MoDiabmid,

King St., St. John.St 
d hi

SEND ORDERS TO
Twelve strikers from Skaiwelt Mills, 

tn Ubisui k^urt I'ruseln Itecame engaged 
In an altercation with the ow 
mill yard Tuesday, 
tacked thorn. The 
tuoned, but 
.them and attempted 
away. A sharp eheoui 
during which a notice 
shots from his revolve 
that three of the sir

же. MESSENGER * VISITOR,
ST. JOHN, N. B.Z

■vîîthn,N. В.
tiers in. the 

and finally at- 
ІЮІ» v were sum- 
ters turned uj>on 

to drive them 
ntet followed, 
man fired live 

with the result 
kill*!

11 nation In December 
welcomed by the ml* 
anxiously awaiting th 

During the year sp 
6eea given by the В 
lions which have beet 
vis. : Ibe re-wijuetme 
salaries, cm tilt and fo

Indie.

A QUICK 
RELIEVER !

Let Pastors and Students 
Look at This Offer I

:::
MARRIAGES

і «овію*-Whitil —A t Neecas le, July 
1st, by Iter. W. I Hlakeney, Henry 
t.>-іdon to fierah White. Imthof New

r.Vri

two at He-onh, peg es IIS. Ac,. 
~-.n*d *• 'Arl that Let, In*

BET. THOU. B. AMCIKB,

“Prrwn th* i-och *g* of K. IX C, poo seat tn*. 
a quarter of which I bav* пні. І «омі wiu. 
trdth test I nroe trtwt auylbtag that anfi»
rwmoiwd your cure >o all and *v*r> pwtos 

Unci toed to cfyspepsla.;

ТІМ Beard kee had 
consideration for son 
bee*t wiu» tm—Mu

LCL 1*1*1» or Parrel nfl 
І...П I.it.iau tu th* Varl-s ol iN.fllitc»! |io.«* 
mmwl-1. Iwing pert Of a lertelr- Ira. I Ilf live 
b»».tint nrrv* granted І» -mi* Andrew 3 
lltreui". et Hr* Bar-S part ef lt« 'l II. a.1, ІМ-ІВЖ 
Hi* North *ldr of to* Bald tract oi land, and 
j ui.no.bring at a *nrue* true, <li*H»»tl> WsM 
імміїиіягу or a tract greeted l" on- Tlioroea 
Deem JnetiM, thro.r running North м«*піу- 
ІПчс Kn.thuouradeed tw-nty-.ni. , lialns, 
n,rn- • Hriita nnero Beet eight nhntn* ana 
•I tic link-; t lu-ttri- O. ri Va set Sal) flv* W*»« 
an* i.nuriivd and tourt**n rtrei*», ti.-nre 
North .1» • - \ W *-l ton . hale-, lo |.:.o . 
of і* еіивіпе. .•.m.i «inieg one bundi*.і arrv. 
!.. re or |.«* Also, ell and singular that ttwr 
I ot, •llueled in ealg. I*nrl*h Of MnilH.d*, «ne- 

Keyed to *ald Rlrbar.tOnlv.rt t-« <>n* Hannan 
J- nre,, b> lodeetur* bearing det*. Uo-iwen- 
tt. it. 4*1 of March A.D. meLi-oi.iaii.il,, ii.rea 
bu" ir«,> acre*, sev* and*lo»pt man. b Hier», 
of a- -ui.-».inanity eutiteyed ••) said
Itiob.r l і alrert and wth U» octe feme* Mr- 

InAenterw Mart ML date tin t-|gMh 
nratSsf, A.D.ISM, tl»- a»"* three 

l’d. harlna been i .m.«*)*»! be aglU ИгінчГ Mr 
AMI- by b.imund U Key* end J.'• nrtnk 
lUirlaii. b, І пАеПІЦіе Iw art eg dell lire 
•«<■ 0.1 day of April A.D IWT. AI*., all and 
• -■'.'O' ileal rdher 1*4 Of I wed -1-е- m 
ri«- Part, I, of aserowtsteimt yvd bf I !.. oeM| 
Jain»* Malaraa to on* Petri' k M. Ar.U . mow

•t*> ••' Augiirt, A I» ISM dee rli"it *• prti.g 
i -м ■ Mm "e.-t —nrereil to -el» Inn.. . 14.

I n wg *e Mhm. .'Ibgi'ielni et
a ...rb—del Mum B le thr \t art i|"* O/lh* 
«•act to Jen» . MetiWwa Ot Itw dirt -в.. Of 

'«■ i t- t elite lend S» ta. OU..CI .1 l.of 
it.* tab- si tee** thereby Item ч» big* weter 
mere then of, ih*u*r ІЄ e toeth Wret. it, ,1|. 
.. .A.■■* nnrettet to tee sketse #4 -old lee- •" a
*,arwr.<#e.lar Mob* Aomilaa at th* dirt*or*
44 ait* rod» ».■ e-uroil est e III.- *1 '.g'-IOB- 
■in fi’-rrc the tefoeflegs ot James Wel l

Boot erf» «і* mta, room or і*-- і» в in* el a
m: "’.Жїї'Л-іді ЯК, Мї
II" U», paiultrl Miter .*ld P* ar II», ru Mit b
I wraty three dear»**, Vert tfif-dt r haine 
te III* North »*.* lins ma part 04 U» atcuv*

«•
ni. Bert U le

Ismii» rt»t» oui .h-groea, В*-» ІІПг rods te
....

Wrri rr«H. ih. eoetejrefo angle 04 lira efage- 
aetd great lo J entes MgWwyrB, Ihener berth 
lori.ly Ihr. . d- *r«-«, Fart ЯПу chain* lo Mu- 
M.ld niMtth W'rt aimtr of aetd grant, пм

Ida» Of b*fl'"ilne. ingefbar with all імііісі 
Ким, evert y*», atm 1m pen vente a*a an thr said 
1-4* stendir g ead trtag.

Л'Екг.ла*.іяжг ■*>“

_____ At New. Mlle. June
lltte. by Ret. W J Hlahvitey. hurton 
N..uwie, Ml Kits* Taylor, both v Utile

ИВ--Х At Newcaslte, July 
W J. Hlakeney. WHliaut 

Elisa White, of

— At Newcaatit, 
Rex W. HI*

I*te< to Attira

A N«w Vfodfo-m«eum for C1 • rgym• rt

ttti by Rev 

I HU* Ntolh 

A ug"*< I>th

Tt

loomed teal tee bred 
Afuebee were onneld#
....... The two Hoard

with Ш 
the tote

INTERLINEAR
A TEST PROVES JT THE 

BEST I
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